C oif jh ; a very voracious Creature, as one may judge, by its wide Mouth, its large Swallow and Stomach. I have often found young Crabs," Lobffers, Herrings, and fuch like fmail Fifh, fome half digefled, others perfe&ly entire in their Stomachs. K T heC od muft have been taken fbmewhere on the T, Sea-Coafl near Dullm ; for 'twas Frelh, and Sold whereace •fee in our Fifli-Market | and I judge it had found twas thfs its Prey not very far from the Place, where it-catched' felfj Was Catched; becaufeone of the Two Fifties that were in its Stomach, was Compleat in all its Parts , and had received no manner of Alteration, five 'twas Ip a d : The other, by lying longer in the St 0-s ' mach, was much mangled and broken: But though it Was partly Digefled, yet one might^plaihly fee, 'twas another of the fame fort of Fifh, which I am now go ing to Defcribe. t r . * * ' if.-;m .
tr $ 0 I P was bigger at one end, and went Taper or gradually leffening towards the other.
TheShapc.
?v- 
, Î l f he Tail, t)r fmaller End Terminated in-tfee "6ack9: The ' TaU. with Two Triangular pellucid foft Scales, that covered the Orifice of the Anus, at which its Excrement was difcharged, as I found when I opened it 5 for the Extremity of the Inteftine was clofely inferted into this Paflage. ' . I The bigger end (tho* it had nothing o f that pe-The ricad* culiar fhape that is common to the moft Crea tures, and diftinguilhes it from the reft of the Bo dy ; nor had any Horns, Eyes, Ears, Note, or Gills 5 yet becaufe W as oppOfite to the Tail, and here was the Mouth) we may properly enough call it the Head.1 | The Mouth was a very Hfge patulous opening , the for the bulk of the Animal ; not placed at the end, but fomewhat underneath, as part of the Belly, and could not be feen When the Back was turned upper-• flioft.
• ■ r " '"V-I The Belly was flat, and no ways protuberant, cover ed with a finooth naked Skin, of a much lighter Colour then the Back, irregularly Spotted, with little dark iBrownifh Spots, feme larger, forne frnalfer; 'W as / broader towards the Head, and grew narrower ftill towards the T ail; where, for about the fpace of I an Inch, W as curioufly pinched with little Inden-1 tures , ; refembling the fmall Joints in the Tails I feme Infefts; thefe Divifions or Joints were Mil Ihorter and clofer to one another, the nigher fey were to the extremity of the Tail. ; Beginning clofe at each corner o f the Mouth, and The Feet t fe along both fidesef thes Belly, was ranged a. , if! Feet > in a clofe continued Series down to the atm oft tip of the T a il; the largeft were placed to wards the Mouth, and upper part of the Body , where they were about hq uarter of an Inch long, P p p z but , C 4°8 > but downwards they grew lets and ihorter, ftill gradually diminifhing, the nearer they approached the end of the Tail $ where they were To minute, that they were infen fitly loft, j and not eafily to be diftinguifhtd by the Eye. 
